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Engagement of 1 Short Term Senior Consultant for a period of 3 months 27 days is approved.
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Terms of Reference

Position: Senior Consultant (Drought & Heat Wave) shortrerm

Dnlir., L Dlan Flivician Rtn]\x 6v I Y.rrvr rt

Background

The National Disaster Manaqement Authority (NDMA) is the
apcx lcvci instituiicn fo;- Cisaster nianagement in India. The
Discs'rei' ir.46raList'ilcirt /r.cl, 2005 pruviCes icr settii'lg ui; the
fJDIlA along i";ith a hcst cf other instituticns at the nalional,
aFria --,{ -{;,-i--i-n l^.,^l- -r.^i,-,.-i l-,., i;^^ Prime lliniclcr fhaJLOLE, OllU Ul)tllLL ltrVCl5, UllOlltrtJ U), LllE r riltrL r'rrrrrrrLi, Lrrs

i t\DMA is i-nandaied io iay cjowi-i Lhe poiicies, pians, anci
^.,i1^ii-^^ €^-,J:^^-r-- r --j iF^t^'-^-L.,-pia..-
9UtUg:ItCJ rvt ur5oJtct tttotiovgi!tcttL, ottu ilttPtEtttgttL vot tvu)
pi-ogr-amrT-res related to various aspects of disaster
manaEerneni. Since its inceptiorr, the NDMA has taken several
initiatives and programmes in strengthening disaster
^-^---^J-^-^ ^-l -;!i-^!:^^ 

:._^?^.,;F^ J:^^^!^- -^^^^^-^ -^JPl gPo' gUirg55, drlU llllLl9d(lUll, lllrPr Uvlll9 UlSq>LCl lc>PUll>s ollu
recoveryr and suppor-ting capacity-building activities !n the
country.

Specialist inputs in relevant dlscipline / areas of disasier
rnanagemenl need to be provicled to NDMA by Consuitants /
Sr. Consultants / Lead Consultanls. They will provide domain
specific technical assistance in formulation of guidelines /
conduct of subject related ti-aining / other inputs on the
subjeci from time to time as per requirements.

The Sr. Consultant will assisL NDMA in facilitating preparation
of domain specific (Drought & Heaf Wave) policies, plans and
guidelines and revision thereof. He will monitor the domain
specific disaster situation in the Countrv on regular basis and
suggest to NDMA appropriate mitigation measures to be taken
L., !L^ ^^^^^--^l iAi^i^r-;^- /n-^^-i--+ia6^ ^F 

!h^ -^^tF-l -^.,fuy artE uuraLcrtrcu l'lrrar>llrc)lvl9olll4cLlvllJ vl llrg ugllllol gvY(.

and the States,/UTs. He shall assist NDMA in organizing domain
specific workshops/ seminars/ consultations etc with

Description

Nr-;f th;

2. I Title of the

i 
Senior Consultant (Drought & Heat Wave)

concerned stakeholders for efficient disaster manaqement.
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3 Months 27 days

Under the guidance and direct supervision of the loint
Secretary, PP Division, NDMA, the 5r. Consultant (Di'ought &

Heat Wave) will provide technical assistance to NDMA in

formulation and implementation of policies, strategies and
guidance related to drought / heat wave events and to
suppoi-t coordination with the IMD, Central and State
governrnent agencies, SDMAs and DDMA.s. In addition, the Sr.
Consultant will assist NDMA on developing preparedness and
mitigation projects and organizing training and capacity
building activiiies.

Tasks and De!iverables:

a. Obtain and submit periodical reports on domain specific
(Drought & Heat Wave) reports from Central
Ministries/Departments and States/ UTs.

b, Preparation / Revislcn of domain specific Pclicies, Plans and
Guidelines.

- c^ll^:,,:,^ -- --ri.-- -'.^---4J i- rl-^ 1,-r:^-^l n;---t,-:'L. i-LlilUv'i iJIJ Ui i ciLLiUt i pUlllL5 pi uPuseu ll I Ll ls lloLlul lol ul)oJLsl

l4arragerrienl Guicjeiiiles on Diouglrl & Heal Vfave.
c! , identify plansi piojects for cornrnunity-based iircugitt

orooiing and i'ejuvenation of tradilional i'ainwaler
harvestino sLructures in the noi-mal schemes of GoI.
iclerrtify scirerrres for convergence,
Monitor the domain soecific disaster situation in the country
on regular basis and suggest to NDMA appropriate
measures for mitigation to be taken by the concerned
ftinistries/ DepartmentsT Organizations of the Central
Govei-ni-nei-ri or States / UTs,
Creaie a domain snecific disaster database.
Strategy to be prepared for effective and efficient domain
specific disaster managemeni in the country.
To sLay abreast oi ciomain specific policies and programmes
of Government of India and make recommendaticns to
ensure that these are implemented effectively wiihin ihe
.nni-orzf nf nnct-alicactor rpan\/pn; nrnnrammtrq in fhc
couritry.
Prepare a status note on R & D capacity and Human
resource development and make a report suggesting steps
io upgrade these capacities. Work out schedules for
training, course outline, and identify the key institutions
and organizations for such ivoi-k.
rlssist NDMA in organizing workshops./seminars /meetings
etc with concerned stakeholders for efFicient droughL & Heat
Wave managemerrt and to put up draft minutes for

I of Comoetent Aut

U

Duration

Tasks Related
to
Assignment &
Job
Description

i.

rl
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Functional competencies required for the position

Promoting the vision of NDMA

Advising Leading and Supervising
Formulating concepts a nd strategies
Managing resources
Demonstraies ancj safeguarcis ethics ancj integrity
Displays cultural, gender, religion, and age sensitivity

and adaptability
Abiligr io rvork in a team siLuation and engage Cive;-se

stakeholders
Ability io pian, organise , implement and repoft on work
Inlei'-pei'sona I a nd comniunlcaiion skilis
Proactive engagement and dialogue
Strategic advice and communication
Excellent verbal and writlen communication skills
Proiicient with lviS Office suile and otirer Software.

4';'

@

Functional
competencies
required for
the position

\tttt

X.
xi.
xii.

xill,

Qua I ificatiorls; a nd Cornpt ten<;i es

(A). Academic

Essential
Qualification

iii. Work
Experience

t'lasier's o"sree i" - 
asricuii;ie, 

- 
meteoroiogy, agro

meteorology, agro-economics, water resources management
or soii conservation, Disaster Management and related
disciplines.

5-10 of relevant ualification work e ence on

and t wave measureS.

Desirable
The applicant should have worked with a government
agency, leading regional/ international organization, or a
public sector agency,

The applicant should have prepared domain specific national
policies / plans / guidelines etc.

Other tasks that ma1, be necessany
cf Croucht & heat v"'ave.

^-.. ^.I ^.- .,.--t. r^ ,^ ----t---sAiiy ULtiel wUlK LU tJc d5sl9llcu
senior officers in NDMA.

for cverall managernent

as per requirenrent, by

Desirable
Qualifications

a. Person with M. Phil and Ph.D in the relevanf fields or
Research experience, publisfred papers and post quaiification
experience in the relevant fieid woulci be preferred. Ph.D from
reputed university shal! be given additlonal weightage.

b. Candiciates must have sound uncjerstanding and knowledge
of issues relatinc tc drouqhL and heat wave and related areas.

issues, Expei-ienceeat wavc issues, Expei-ience cf woi'king on
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should have ork on drought & heat

*****

6e

i The applicant should nave worKeo on arougnt o{ tredL wdvc

i issues at national level.
I
:

I ff," applicant should have involved in multi stakeholder

I coordination and worked on data analysis.

Language
Proficiency

Fluency in written and spoken English is requlred ioi' tnls
oosition.

(B). Upper Age
Limit

Maximum 5O years.

65 years for Retireci Centrai Government empioyees with Gracie

Pay of Rs.8700 (pre-revised) / Level - 13 iTth CPC) and above

with minimum experience of 5-10 years in the relevant fields.

g. I Remuneration
I gand

P.s. 1,2-<,0001- - Rs. L,75,0EA|- per tttoni-it'r 
i

*Remuneration, Allowances, Leave entitlement' i

Maximum terms of appointment in respect of retired Central
Governrnent Employees engaged as Consultant on Coniract 

I

basis in NDMA shall be regulated as per the provisions laid 
I

down in luloF, DoE OM No. 3-25l2020-E.IIi.A ciateci 
io9i12i28?.0." 
i

1CI.

*t l.

Rep{}rting
Mechanism

S"t*,J"le - "fcompletion of
Tasks

si-, Consi;iianr shaii ii?iloit io iS/Adviscr. l'iD14A

t
time bound manner. It is a fr.rll time engagement and
Corrsuitant shali not take up any other assignrnent during the
period of consultancy with NDMA.

12. Termination of
Contract

The engagerneirt of Consuitants ai NDI'IA is of a temporalY
nalure and NDMA can terminaie the contract at any time
without prioi' notice and without providing any i'eason for
it. However, in the normai course, it will provicie one month's
notice to the Individual Consultant. The Individual Ccnsultant
can also seek the termination of the contract upon giving one
month notice to NDMA..


